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ASKS FOR A SITE
Mr. Huntington Requested

to. Donate Twelve Lots

FOR A SCHOOL BUILDING
Special Committee Walloon the Millionaire,

liufc Ue Does Not Give a Oefluitc.
Answer. The- Dry Duck

Will be l!i!ilt.

Mr. Collis P. Huntington, who ar¬rived in 'the city Monday night on aspecial train from New York, spentyesterday at the shipyard inspectinghis plant. His private cars."OneutoNo. 1" and "Oneato No. 2".were shifted
to .the shipyard -from the Chesapeake& Olvio station early in -t-he morniing-Mr. 'Huntington did not stop at Hotel
Warwick as is iris custom, but remained
on his magnificent palace -car with this
guest, '.Mr. Sch'owein, vice president of
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company.Although the rain poured in torrents
yesterday Mr. Huntington donned his
mackintosh and goloshes and visited
the different departments of the yard,and i.t is understood that he was p'leiis-ed with the progress made on -the bat¬
tleships 'Kear.;arge, Kentucky and Illi-
nios, which are now under course of
construction. Everything about the
plant was in order.it always is.
When he was not in the yard 'Mr.Huntington was in his palace car re¬

ceiving visitors. La.st night he was
visited by a special committee from the
Hoard of Trustees of the city publicschools regarding a site for the location
of the centra! school building, which
will be erected as soon as the bonds are
floated. This committee was composedof Mr. .T. J. O'Don-nell, president of the'
Common Council, Professor 11. H. Epes,Dr. W. F. Cooper and Dr. Carter Per-
k'.ns. They spent'an hour in IMr. Hun¬
ting-ton's ear. but the founder of New¬
port (News did, not give them a definite
answer. The committee asked Mr.
Huntington to donate r» block of twelve
lots a.i a site for the n«w building.
¦No particular location was specified,
.though the committee- intimated that a
site near Mr? Huntington's private
school was preferred. The millionaire
listened attentively to the committee
nnd stated that he would take-the mat¬
ter under consideration, but did-'not in¬
timate when .he would give an answer.
However, it is thougju he will deter¬
mine .tihe -mattur before he leaves for
New- York.
..Just why Mr. Huntington has made

..-o special visit to this city at this time
is not ktViwn, but there is- reason to
believe thai IHmeans something for

t*fewport 'News. Mr, Huntington is a

^lius.y man and he -h'af no time to idle
S, fciway, so when he makes a trip it is

for some purpose. Questioned yester¬
day by a reporter regarding his visit,
;>!r. IHuntingron said:

"I .can never tell today what I shall
do tomorrow? It is possible that I may;
do cMmethinsr while I am in the cityj'J

""BUT "I doTiiit, toow just"Wha;t-a.t .present-}
.Of course, 'the shipyard, 'which is al-j
ready the largest in America and one!
<Jf_ the largest in the world, must be;
extended one day, and in purchasing^
that half mile of water-front J.. simply
had an eye to the future. My "yard is
already acknowledged to be the most
complete vm this side> and some day it
will compare favorably with any the
world over."

It looks as if tihe large dry dock will
be built; in fact, 'Mr, Huntington has.
said so: When asked regarding this
improvement he replied:
'The dry djok will surely be built.

I am determined on tnat point. I »hall
hot U5C any of the additional property
above the shipyard for that purpose,
'but will construct .t at one corner of
the yard. This will be th» iargest dry
deck in American waters anl will be
eapable of receiving the largest ship
afloat."

It is understood the plans for the dock
have already been prepared, but the
dimensions 'are not given. However,
it is said the dock will be large enough
to accommodate two first class battle¬
ships at one time. At present the gov¬
ernment lacks the proper docking' fa¬
cilities. As evidence, of this it. is only
necessary to state- that the naval de¬
partment was compelled to send the
battleship Indiana to foreign waters in
order to have her bottom scraped. If
the lai-sre dock is built here it is be-
lieved thai a number of warships will
be sent to the yard for their annual
overhauling.
Owing to the fact that Mr. Hunting-

ton, who 'is president of the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company, Was accom¬

panied by the vice president of the Com¬

pany, it. was thought fhat probably ar¬

rangement,* would 'bo made for .the
building of.that mueh-talked-of passen¬
ger trans-Pacific steamer. Here is
what Mr. Huntington said when asked
about it:
"Of course the ship will be

touM't.some time; but it Is too far ahead
for me to speak with any degree of
certainty. You can rest assured .that I
shall not be lost to the interests of the
shipyard."
Mr. 0. 15. Oremt. president of the

Newport News'Shipbuilding and Dry
Dock Company, arid also of the Old Do¬
minion Land Company, arrived in the
city at 0 o'clock yesterday morning and
-snent .the greater part of -t.he day with
iMr Huntington nnd General Superin¬
tendent Sommers N. Smltih.
Mr. Huntington Will yematn In the

city over today.

Governor Bnihne.il in tin- City-

Hon. A. H. Riifhnea. governor of Ohio,
visited' the shipyard yesterday morning.
In view of the Tact that the governoi is
one of the owners f a arg- agricultural
implem.-nt fa-.tory at Springfield, Ohio,
he took sipeciai! inter, st in the mechanic¬
al eouipment of the yard.

Coverni.-i- Bush-» II declined to disease
the recent senatorial1 fight ar.d the
pend'iivg buibfry investigation In Ohio.
The governor returnd1 yesterday af¬

ternoon to th* Chamberlin Hotel, at Old
Point, where he has been staying for
several days.

Mr. K. T. Hackett Dead.

Mr. E. F. Hackett, agr.d 20, died yes¬
terday morning, at K o'clock at the res¬
idence of his parents. Mr. an3 Mis. R.
H. Hackett. in the East End. His death
was «iused by mehingltäs. Mr. Hackett
was an empkyee ot the shipyard. He
was a young man of fine qualities and
Was highly esteemed by all who knew
him. The funeral will take place tomor¬
row.

B ft Without Signs.
When you see -a vacant lot without

a sign on 'it, don't think it can't be
.bought. Just call on Powell Rro's. &
King. They are very apt-^o have it
for sale. JaUetf

A Kappv Woman
Is the housekeeper who buys her coal

and wood from the Warwick Coal and
Wood Co., Twenty-eighth street,. Ja 14 tf

\

«ITSIN «SS MEX'S ASSOCIATION-.
tVliarton Insurance Hill Endorsed at I.n»t

Night'» Meeting.
The Business Men's Association metin regular session, in the Braxton

building fast night witih the followinggentlemen present: J. M. Curtis, pres¬ident: C. A. Ashby. secretary; It. P.
Orr. W. iß. Vest, Elias Peyser. A. L.
Powell. J. A. Hirshberg, V. B. Barclay,Albert McM'ahyn and Fred G. Kipper-barely a quorum.
Secretary Ashby read the minutes of

the last meeting, after which President
Curtis called for reports of commlt-

Col. Huffman reported that the Old
Dominion Steamship Company declined
c.i have the .Suffolk boat touch at this
port, staling as its reason that there
was not sufficient business to justifythis step.
President "Curtis then stated that his

attention had been called to the bill now-
pending in the Legislature looking to
the exclusion of ail insurance trusts
from Virginia, and prohibiting compa¬
nies from doing business in the State
that allowed their insurance rates to be
dictated by any such trusts.
This matter was then opened for dis¬

cussion, Messrs. Peyser, Hirshberg,
Vest. Powell and McMahon advancingviews on the merits of the bill.
From the drift of the arguments It

was very evident that the sense of the
association favored endorsement of the
bill.
At the instance of the association

President Curtis appointed Messrs.Vest,
Orr, Hirshberg and Asbby a commit¬
tee to dttaft resolutions to Senator
¦Barnes and Hon. Thomas Temple Pow¬
ell, endorsing and urging the passage
of the bill.
Secretary Ashby asked for the opin¬

ion of the association on the bill to
abolish trading stamps.

It was suggested by .Mr. Peyser that
any action on the part of the associa¬
tion in this respect Would be unneces¬
sary in view of Mr. Powell's efforts to
secure the passage of tihe bill.
do motion of Mr. Vest, it was agreed

to pay Col. t'. M. Braxton the sum of
$5 a month for the use of the room in
which meetings 'are held.

Superintendent of the Mission.
The board of directors of the t'nion

Mission have appoint oil Evangeiist C.
VS. Wilson, of New York, as superinten¬
dent vf th* institution.
Mr. VVJison was engaged in evange¬

listic work in New York and Brooklyn
tor seven yeais. and is well qualified for
advancing the cause to which his'labors
will l>e ö voted In this city. H will be
assisted in the -work toy Mrs. Wilson,
who will arrive here Saturday.

Another C»ndläAte for Conafahle.
It was stated by bis friends yesterday

that Captain 3°. S. Archibald, formet iy
commanding officer of the Huntington
'..till s. 'will be a candidate for constable
at the coming spring ejection.

"The Rising Generation."
Mr. W.m. Barry wi91 appear at the

Soldiers' Kerne T'hcatr. tomoirow nigh:
in "Thc Rising Generation." 'Mr. Barry
may 'be faifiy consjd- tod among the best
of our comedian^. Indeed, in his por¬
trayal of the 'American Irishman, who
retains the warmth, ttl'e wit, th--'»itIW
humor of his nativ. land, impregnated
by the customs and' the peculiar condi¬
tions of America, he ;s without a peer.
Mr. B-arry's Irishman is t'h: resultant;
piod'Uct of its associations. It d es not
iff ct the unnatur.il sentime.-l; which s-i
often spoils and dise-ol- rs renditions of
such characters. There is no aiming lie-
yomdi t'he charact-r. It is the common
man raised through oinc-umst.ir.ee.--
above himself; warm hearted, hasty of
temper and not lacking in the grnssness
which necessarily 'b. longs to sit h a per¬
son.

Hon. Thomas Temple Powell II. re.

Hon. Thomas Temple Powell, the re¬
presentative of this district in the
House of Delegates, arrived in the city
from Richmond last evening on a busi¬
ness trip. Mr. Powell stated th'at the
oill amending the city charter so as to
luthorize the Common Council to i-s-
iuc bonds to the amount of $135,000 for
school, .sewerage and jail purposes; was
passed by the- Senate yesterday and is
now ready for the Governor's signature.
Mr. Powell is confident that Governor
Tyler will approve the measure.

No Meeting I-HHt Night.
There was not a quorum present at

the adjourned meeting of the Common
Council ordered for las.t night for the
purpose of authorizing the issuance of
oonds and hence no business was trans¬
acted. Tiowevi-r, the ordinances could
not have been prepared, as the bill
.unending the city charter has not been
approved by the IG'Overnor.

An Afternoon Wedutng.
Mis* Lillian Ainslie IBranch and Mr.

Mills Randolph Minton were married
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
the residence of the brides mother. No.
;14 Twenty-.'ixth street. Rev Bernard
P. Lipseomb, officiating.
Mr. anel Mrs. Minton left immediate¬

ly after the marriage ceremony for
their future .heime in Isle of Wight
county, near Smlthfieid.

Police Court.

The following Cases were disposed of
by Justice 'Brown in the Police Court
yesterday morning:
George iBeiielson. disorelerly; fined $4

and costs; for resisting an officer, lined
$10 'and costs.
Charles Johnson (colored), larceny;

six month's in Jail and required to fur¬
nish bond 'in the sum of $r>00.
.William VDelaney, disorderly; fined $-1

and costs.
John King, drunk; fined $2 and costs.
George Wynne (cokired), assault;

fined $5 and costs.
J. B. McMillan, drunk; fined $2 and

costs.
William Delaney, resisting an officer,

fined $10 anel costs.

Iiis Fifth »irtliitay.
Master Tommie Hassell entertained a

fc-w of his friends at the home of his
parents, 'No. 2-16 Twenty-sixth street
yesterday afternoon, the occasion being
his fifth 'birthday. After an hour of
merriment light refreshments were
served, and the little tots dispersed
muoh pleased with the pleasure which
was afforded .them.

I.iiniii bine of the IIa tb Hhlps.
The day the Kentucky and Kearsarge

are launched Powell Bros. & King will
sell 800 Iota at auction at Merrimac,
on car line, and on Hampton Roads
water fornt. Maps and full Information
can be had by oalling at their office.
Ja 4-tf.

Dr. D. S. Harmon-, optician. By s ex-
amiined free. 358 Main street, over 5
and 10 cent store, Norfolk, Va.
de i2-tf.

Deposit your clothes money with us.
It will pay'you good interest.

WOODWARD & WOMBLE.

HIS HANDS ARE TIED
Mayor W. A. Post Replies to

Z. 1". Jones' Petition.

ARE STATE OFFICIALS
Police Commissioners Are Nut Answerable

to Ills Excellency and Therefore He
Cannot Order an Investiga¬

tion. Jones' Next Step.
_

.Ex-Patrolman Zachary T. Jones, who
'wus dis-misseei' 'fromi the police force
'Wt'thcnrt 'lieing given .1 hearing, yesKir-
day received a reply from '.Mayor W. A.
IPos't. to whom he -presented a petitionasking-fhalt'his excellency tak* action in
the- matter and if necessary order an in
ViStigatiioiv. 'Hut LMuyor Post r.oK.'s that
the police, commissioners are State offi¬
cers any his bands are therefore tied, us
he is powerless to regulate their acts..
The letter from his excellency, to ex-of-
li. ee Jon- s is as follows:
.IMr. Z. T. Jones!
"Dear .Sir:.'In order to de'al Intelli¬

gently with your petition, asking that 1
would investigate the a', ts of the ixeicv
commissioners In their conduct of the
affairs oaf -the. department, 1 have askedihe commonwealth's attorney the fol¬
lowing uu. stions:

"First. Are the folice commissioners
city officers or are they Stale officers?

"Second". If th-y ale State officcis-"have 1 any right to investigate their acts
as a police 'board'?
.Thud. If they are city officers .end I

haw the right to investigate their acts
please advisei tne .is to the l-'gaH course
t... pursue in .inducting life Investiga¬tion?
"To my letter t'he comtmonweaSth's at¬

torney i.as just replitd that the police
commissioners are State' oifficers and
that I haw- no authority to investigatetheir doings, lie cited decisions of the
.-up:-mo court, upon which his uprnlon
is based. To my mind there can be no
douibt th.. police board is amenable to
some authortiy and the law provldies the
manner in which proceedings againstState officers may be taken. Your
counsel can. of coum;, best advise y u
in his matter.
"With gr-a't respect, your obedient

*
. "W. A. POST, Mayor."Following is the written opinion >-r

Co>m-rnon'Wea"th's Attorney J. K. New¬
ton to the mayor:
"Hen. Waiter A. Post. City.
"Dean Sir:.In ytyur letter of the 12th

infit., in -whi'-'h you seek my advice as to
your power in th. matter of the petitionof Mr. Z. J. J >n. s for an' Investigationof the acts of the hoaid of police c -m-
missioners r this c.y, you a.-k me th.
oilowing questions:
"First. Are the ipoiice commissioners

city officers or Sta'te offic is?
"Sec-o-nd. Iif they an State officers

have I the right to investigate their ar ts,jas a police 'b.ar,.'? J"Tliii'd. T£ tSiey ate city officers and-1{hiv. ¦ the right to Investigate ü lea ;e ad-f
vise me as to the legal course to pursue
in regard 'to the question at issue.

"..It is unnecessary for me to answer
your third' question, toeeaus:, in- my
opinion, the police) commissioners are
not city oflfrcers. I will therefore an¬
swer your first and'secon<li questions.

"It was decided by ou: « oti-rt of ap¬
peals in Burch vs. Haid wick that th
section of our State Constitution which
confers uipom mayors the power to inves¬
tigate and to remove certain otffiei rs
does not empower the mayor of a city
to remove -a policeman. A distinction
between ity or municipal officers and
State ofdoers was made. The po-wei
conferred tt>y this s-.ctK-n was held to
apply t" 'city or municipal ccficeis, but
not to State officers. A po'.iceman- was
held to 'lie a (State- o'ffieer and' in deter¬
mining 'whether he was or not, the court
if: r citing a number of authorities,
used th... following language:

'The distinction recognized in all of
them is lietween officers whose duties
are exclusively of local natur. and offi¬
cers appointed for parti-.ular locality,
but yet whose c>uiie= are of a ulbiic 01
generali nature. Wien they are of th.
ia'tt r character they are Stab officers,
whether the legislature nitikvs the ap¬
pointment or deleg-ites its authority to
the municipality. The. State, as a po¬
litical society, is interested in the sup¬
pression of crime and in the preserva¬
tion, of peace and good order and in pro¬
tecting the right of i> rsons and proper¬
ty. No duty is more gen ral and nil
pervading than this. Ij extends alike
to towns and'cities as to the country.
The instrumentality fcy which these oh-
jeicts are. fr.».-ted.however appointed, by
ivna'tev. 1- name called, are agencies of
t-he State ard not of the .municipality
for whteh they are aprcin'- d or eleettfV
"The ru.o the- ley. which this question'

is to bo determined is not how the offi¬
ce: 'is a; p ir.ted, but what arc his duties.
If his duties concern the State at large
or the general ptHbSlc he is a State offi¬
cer and if they relate'.exclusively to the
particular marnicipa'tiy he is a city or
municipal officer. I take it that Ihe
beard of police ommissioners are un¬
doubtedly State off! ers. which are cr,
11t <1 by statute to manage and1 control
tne police 'depaitment v.f the city. pe-r-form duties that concern the generalpnfh'ic as nuieti as the policeman who, in
the p rformance of his daity. is under
its manag ment and control. Th.- pall e
comnrrssioners of this city are undeii-ht-
,-dly State officers. In .1 Michigan case
cited in P.ureh» vs. Hardwlck the co-UH
said th lioar.l of police commissioners
is clear,y an agency of the state govei-n-
ment and not of the -municipalii.V. The
coli e commissioners .being State offi¬
cers' has the mayor auth-o-rlty and power
to) Investigate the acts of the hoardi? In
my .'pinion he nas not. The mayor has
only such power as are expressly or by
nieeessary implication conferred on him
by the chaiter of this city or the con¬
stitution or general law of this* Stab".
The case atbove Citetii has decided that
the Constitution refers to mini-ci pal of¬
ficers only and I fail to find any such
grant of power in the general laws of
our Stotei as must be vested in the may¬
or in order for him 10 act. Therefore, if
"the power exists at all, ;t mus: be by
virtue of our charter. 1 believe that th>
section of our charter whi.rh. giv -s to the
mayor the power to investigate and re¬
move goes no further than does cur
State constitution; its language is al¬
most ex-e-tiy the same an J itsp'.ain and
man-iif' st intent is that it snail apply to
rrrtindeipal t.r city officers. However,
you nave under it the right to investi¬
gate the acts of and to remove any mu¬
nicipal or city officer, such, for example,
as the city auditor, city »ngiri.er, street
commissioner, city clerk end all thos.:
.whose functions and M-stles are exe-lu-
='!vcly KicaO.

"Yours truly,
(¦¦Signed) "J. K. M. NKWTO'N.

"Com. Atby."
Attorney lt. M. T^-tt, counsel for Mr.

Jones, when sen by a reporter for the
Daily Press, said that he had not ieod
Ci...Timor.wealth's Attorney New t m's
opinion an l' did not care to say anything
alient it. "It loe.ks to me," said Mr.
Lett, "that this äs a game of hide and

seek. It s «ras as if because the police
commissioners have appointing power
they, also 'have removing power, and it
weul.l seem that the mayor has appoint¬
ing power. (but no power to remove.
However, our object has been accom¬
plished, even though it h>oks OS if Air.
Jones has been sucrifiCcVr. and is out of
work: but Mr. Joins will get what is
due him."

Ijasi night at 9.o'clock ex-Patrolman
Jones reported at .the police station at
the hour when the night policemen ere
assigned to their beats for duty and dc-
mondedi of Chkf of Pollee S. J. liar-
wood that he assign him to duty. Mr.
Jones claimed that he "had not-been le¬
gality dismlissed from the force. Chi-;f
Harwood totdi the ex-officer he could d>.
nothing for him and that he must go
to the ix.aid of poilce commissioners.
Mr. Jones' demand -was- a formality, and
it -is now understood that his case will
by earned to the corporation court. In¬
ter- sting developmentkläre likely to fol¬
low.

CHAIN ELKVATOK BURNEÖ.

Nearly One Hundred Carloads <>r Wheat
Consigned to Newport News Destroyed.
A large amount of W-heat which was

to have bc-n shipped lp"Newport N ws
was (burned last night in 5:. Louis
The following Associated. Press dis¬

patch gives feme of the d lui'.s of the
lire:
"The Union eS*va«tor in 'Hast St. Louis,

owned by the Union Elevator Company,of St. Louis, was totally destr ved l>v
fire tonight, together With nearly 3,000..
000 of grain, m st of which was corn.
Eighty-five rar loads of nvh. at consign¬
ed to E. P. White & CTomjianv. NewportNews, wire also Inrned. The C, I>. &
Q. freight house adjoining the elevato;
was- totally demolished, jas wer numer¬
ous cottages On the vicinity. The loss
will, it is estimated, be but little short
of $2.000,000."

AMFRtVUH « I.I.'I! liANnl HT.

Prominent Democrat* Accept Invitation*
to !¦<¦ Present.

The banquet which the AmericusDem¬
ocratic Club wi"H giva at Armory Hall
Monday right will l».: a nota-'ule ev- ni.
Replies are comiing in from the :nvUu-
lions sent out and the indica'ions 3rc
that a number of visitors will .<.. pres¬
ent. Among the distinguish, d D nic-
crats who hive uivep't.d invitations ore
Stan- Chairman. J. Taylor Ellyson and
Congressiman W. A. Y- ung.
Secretary George Henefer has p. c.-ive-lihe following letters in the lost two

:ays:
II. S. VATE, WASHINGTON. D. C,

January 22nd. 1SÖS.
D greatly appreciate the in¬

vitation 9t trx Amerlcus Democratic
Club to attend .their annual banquet on
Jianuary 31st. This"'i*Si_»n'.>st pressingperiod in the session of Congress and I'
doubt if I can escape, as I would gladlydo. to be with you.
Please express my thanks to the club

and be -assured of my most cordial ap¬preciation of your courtesy.
Very truly" yours.

JOHN Wr. DANIEL.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 22, 1S98.
Dear Sir,.Your kind invititi >n to nt-i

.tend 'the banquet i.i>. be.-given .by the
rAmericus Democratic Club on January31st, reached Washington during myabsence: hence 'the delay in acknow¬
ledging the same.

I don't know of anything that will
prevent my -accepting your kind invita¬
tion, and shall take pleasure in .beingwith you and the club on that occa¬
sion.
With the kindest regard's and best

wishes for the members of Americus
Democratic Club, I remain.

Very respectifullv,
W. A. YOUNG.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
Richmond, Va.. Jan. 24, 1S98.

'My Dear Sir,.If no official business
prevents me from attending your third
anniversary, it will afford me great
pleasure to be present on an occasion
of such interest to your dub.

Very respectfully yours.
THOS. TEMPLE POWELL.

RICHMOND, VA., Jan. 24, 1S0S.
Dear Sir,.I beg leave to acknowledge

your very courteous invitation to be
present a't the third anniversary ban¬
quet of 'the Americu.s Democratic Club
of (Newport News, to be held on Janu¬
ary 31. I accept with pleasure your in¬
vitation. With sincere esteem, I am.

Yours very cordially,
J. TAYLOR ELLYSON.

Conversation Social.
The socail committee of the Y. P. S.

C. E. of tile First Presbyterian church,
of which -Miss Ellen Johnson is chair¬
man, entertained the members of the
society and their friend, at an enjoya¬
ble "conversation social" last night.
The list 'of subjects included -the

¦Weather." "Klondike." "The Battle¬
ships." and even the famous old "Wy-
anoke" was resurrected (not risen) to
furnish the basis for a five minutes
conversation. Light refreshments, con¬
sisting of cake and jelly, ended this
part of the program.
Then came a unique game called "Tel¬

egrams." The word "Cincinnati" was
w'ri-t.ten on the -blackboard and the task
was to take each of the ten letters in
.the word and make it the initial letter
of eaoh word in a telegram from a lady
living in the country to a friend resid¬
ing 'in the city, which was to convey
the Information that friends were ex¬
pected to visit the lady in the country,
and inviting 'the city lady to go out
and help entertain them. The result of
some of tihe efforts to make the dis¬
patch conform to the iron-bound rule
was amusing.
The company then lined up in two'

sides and displayed their ability at
passing a bunch of clothe.-- pins from
one end of the room to the other. The
young folks then bade each other
"good night."

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Miss Grace F. Kidd. of Richmond,
who has been visiting Miss Mary E.
Wilson, returned home yesterday morn¬
ing.
Mr. J- S. .Smith, of Camden, N. J. is

in the city.
"Mr. C. R. Mathers, of Monmouth

county. IN. J., Is visiting .his sister, Mrs.
M. Cottrell, on Thirty-fourth street.

The Power of th« Press
One of the most remarkable success¬

es in the history of advertising is that
of Cascarets Candy Caihart:", the fa¬
mous Ideal laxative now found in every
home. Absolutely unknown two years
ago, this wonderful preoie.t.'.ion achiev¬
ed a sale in 1897 of over 3.OQ0.O0O boxes,
and indications are that over 5,000,000
boxes, will be sold in 1S9S. It is a case
of undoubted metMt made known to the
world by the u-e of prin'er's ink. The;
best article in the world will not sell
unless its virtues are spread broadcast
through .the newspapers. No bette.- Il¬
lustration could be found, on the othei
hand, of the success awaiting any one
who has a good preparation and wil'
advertise it, than Cascarets Candy Ca¬
thartic, the most perfect preparation
of the day. Ja2&lt

Lively Political Debate in the
House.

HAS PROSPERITY ARRIVED
Icrlmontoos IHscumsIoii in the Keimte Over

the Teller ltem>lullon l'rovlflliig for
the Payment of [lends In Silver.

IViebm liil! faK8«il.

¦u AMiir.NCTON. Jan. 25.^-TInder theparliamentary fiction of discussing theIndian appropriation billl, the Housedevoted almost the entire day to .1 po¬litical debate in which the main ques¬tion was whether prosperity hod cornsto the country as a re.-ult of th lventof the present administration. As thespeeches were limited to live minuteseach, many members participated, undpartisan spirit kept .the Interest keyedup to n high pitch. The acrimonywhich usually characterizes such de¬bates was almost entirely absent, butoTtihough good natured, some hardknocks were given and received.Mr. (Richardson ("Democrat), of Ten¬nessee, speaking to a proforma amend¬ment adduced figured and financial au¬thorities .to prove .that prosperity hadnot yet appeared. He quoted Mr. W'har-ton Baker to prove that there had beena decline equal to one per cent, in thepiioe of 100 standard comhiod'ilies."T:t prosperity .has not returned,"asked Mr. W. A. Stone ('Republican), of'Pennsylvania, '"how does it happen thatin '.ill the industrial regions men areemployed and are not supported bycsharity as they were under the Cleve¬land administration?"
"The trouble with the gentleman,"replied 'Mr. Richardson, "is that hispremises are a'll wrong. Labor is not

employed in all the industrial regions.!r. New England 125.000 workers are-
now out on a strike."
Mr. JGrosvenor, Mr. Stone. Mr. Ding-ley -and other Republicans, all arose to

reply, and in the confusion Mr. Rich¬ardson called out .that he had no desire
to interfere with Mr. Stone's guberna¬torial boom.
Proceeding Mr. Richardson said he

was reminded of a colloquy between a
minstrel and an interlocutor in which
the former, in reply to the latter, said
there were only two things exactlyaliki.the Cleveland panic and the 'Mc¬
Kinley prosperity.
Mr. Grosvenor raised a. laugh by say¬ing it was a very poor cause which had

to be bolstered up with the argumentsof "Whhrton ilJalcr.r s.ni illustrations
from minstrelsy."
.Mr. Grosvenor cited the wool raising

industry and examples of what the
Dingley law had done.
Mr. Dockery (Democrat), of'Missouri,

in discussing the cotton mill strike con¬
tended that the strike had been urgeelby the operators in order .tliiu.t theymight dispose of their surplus stock.
The trouble was that- they were enor¬
mously overproducing, and in the' face
of 'that fact the Republican party was
^restricting and narrowing our marke ts.
The time w'a.s coming when this policy
would be reversed. The growing trend
of public sentiment could net be staid.
Eventually the tariff barriers would be
broken down and our products would go
out upon the se-as of the world.
The political debate continued for an

hour, the Republicans maintaining and
.the Democrats denying .the existence of
prosperity.
¦Mr. Sm'i'th (Democr.it), of Arizona,

made an attack en Hie present system
of educating the Indians.

Mr. Walker (Republican), of 'Massa¬
chusetts, agreed with 'Mr. Smith that
the present policy was ansatisfaotory,
illogical and impracticable. He moved
¦to strike out the appropriation for the
Carlisle school. Without voting on the
amendment the committee rose, and at
5:25 P. M., the House acTjourned.

SENlATiE.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25..Today's

session of the Senate was characterized
by a helated, almost acrimonious dis¬
cussion of the financial question. For
nearly four hours the Teller resolution
was under consideration, the principal
speeches being made by Mr. Allison, of
Iowa: Mr. (Berry, of Arkansas, and Mr.
iHo'ar, eif Massachusetts. The sharpest
colloquy was at 'times indulged 'in be¬
tween the advocates and the opponents
of the resolution. Mr. Butler, of North
Carolina, offered an amendment to the
postoffice appropriation bill providing
for an extension of the rural free de¬
livery to every Seote and territory of
the Union, ami to as many sections of
those States and ¦territories as possi
ble. The amendment appropriates $250..
000'to cover the expens.f the proposed
extension. Mr. iButler spoke briefly in
support of the amendment, saying 'that
it had been drawn after ftill consulta¬
tion with the postmaster general.
The pension appropriation bill was

passed after a number of amendments
offered by Mr. Allen had been defeated.
The Teller resolution was laid before

the Senate. Mr. Allison claimed that
the pending resolution gave tht! secre¬
tary of the treasury no more authority
under 'the law than he now has. The
secretory may now pay government ob¬
ligations in coin.
Mr. Allison thought if it wore the

purpose of the advocates of the pending
resolution to force a eleprec'.lation of
me of the great moneys of the country
thev ought to avow that purpose.
Mr. Teller asked Mr. Allison whether

the last statement in the pending reso¬
lution was true.that is. "to restore to
its coinage such silver coins as legal
tender in payment of said bonds, prin¬
cipal and interest, is not in violation of
the.public faith nor in derogation of the
rights of the public creditor."
"It is not true in two respects," ro-

ol'ied Mr. Allison. "We have restored
the silver dollar in the first place, and
:n the second, that the silver dollar Is
a legal tended."
Mr. Berry (Democrat), of Arkansas,

in on extended speech declared that the
pending resolution weis precisely the
same as that for whie-h the Senator
from Iowa (Allison) voted twenty years

a"Mr. Hale, of Maine, said that when
the present law %vas put on the statute
books silver was about twice as
valuable as it was now. Mr. Aldrieh
'nlerjected to inquire whether in view
¦f the fall in the price of silver the
the Senator from Arkansas (Berry) be¬
lieved the government'ought to take ad¬
vantage of Lts creditors and pay them
in the cheaper metal.
Mr. Berry replied that he was as

much in favor of maintaining the honor
of the country as the Senator from
Rhode Island. but he held that the b md
holders ought to be wiling to live up
to their contract and accept coin in
payment.
.Mr. Lodge,;c<Ma=rsacE-r.isr:tts. vai l th.it

't wis well understood that the bom"
purchase were to he paid In go'd, as
hey paid gold, for the bonds, ard he

queried from a fipeech of Mr. T II r
showing that he (Teller) hael the same
idea.
Mr. Barry denied that there was such

understanding and ho would' defy any¬body to establish as a Taut that there
was su h.

In the course of his remarks Mr. Ber-
ly sa).l that the country had before itthe spectacle of a secretary of thetreasury who wanted to redeem silverdo Uns. in gold and to firmly fasten th»sold stan iurd irpon thti country, yet the!'!.<.! nt had not the nerve "to k.e-kliini out of the caliinet."
Mr. re!Ber. f Colorado, followed in anextended speecAh in supvprt of the r so¬lution.
Mr. Hear dissented from Mr. Teller'spropos lion that this resolution involvedonly .. question of law and- urged thatii had e- now to-a question of honor.This is n- -t .t question of law, saiU he.Mr. Teller contended' that h had'quite as much regard for the nationalhonor as had other members of the Sen¬ile, "l im gettln« tired," shouted Mr.Teller. "- f the position assumed'by cer¬tain Sv ii.itors he;, because tioy '.ive inth. eiu-iern part ..f this country. Theyare n. more honest, th- y are no morestrcnui .i in uph '.din-g th: puiblK i.onorthan- I .im. I -want to say here and' nowthat I tbelieve in paying the debts ofile- government in silv r even if thatis the eh aper metal.
"'I'lie se M-iary of the treasury is nowbound l.-y law to regard th- interests ofthe p. pi.-, bin that d p.i.-tment hasbei ti in.iking law tv salt itself for twen¬ty years."
Mi. Toiler hrtd that then, could be nodegradation in paying the debts of thego\ erhment In silver.
'Mr. FalrlMnks arose and endeavoredlo 'propound a qu estion to Mr. Toller."Sit town," ei-ied the Colorado Senator."I've teen Ibadgered e'm«igh." As Mr.Pai G.iinks sal down Mr. Teller said he

answer the question.but i; did not now desire to be luteru-pted-.
'Mr. Teller ..-.-Uir.d in conclusion thatno had seen (Sie national treasury iob-beel.a tr.i;i. .i<-'.-i .n the most disgiucefulrVer accomplish- .1 by a national ailimln-istiativai. In view of the fact Ikthought thai the arrogutlon to them¬selves by the opponents of the resolu-"'" ."'' honesty was not warrantedby the facts.
Mi'. Hoar replied <-,- Mr. T- Her in asp< .'h 'in Which ho deplored the "re-marltalbl- effort" of'the Colorado Sen¬il' r. II-, contended that the question¦cos not one of legal power, but of honorond g ., .-.faith. He would not say thinthe Senator l> in Colorado "squirmed"out of the question, nor would ho order'"¦to tO_rs.il i.'owu" as lie had orderedthe S rflTtor Crom Indiana.Mr. Tclies-: "I -will str.ke t'-at out Of
"If a.-ie iii Senator," suiid -Mr.H ar, "i weirTd hive th- entire- speech»Wicken from the i-e-.ord."Mr. Hi le, .1' 'Maine, declare-.'.' that th.lH.ei;,- curing .-.. day had settled theaci that u was tb- desire of the advo¬cates of :>-.¦ resolution' to bring thelount y io u silver basis and to makeiii.. payment of all debts, public andprivate, in silver, which was nowifurih i.-.-s than ha .f what gold is worth.Mr. Hale then nie.vcd that tiv Sen¬il.' adjourn.
Mr. Vest. oT Missouri, insisted thatthe .Mai.,.- Sbiittter slio-ul.'.' withhold hismotion, as Iiis remark's had placed theadvocates of the resolution in a

"Wee.re not monometalilsts," said h».-."bi.t bimet.-illi-sts."
M.-. AtlX'son ask-d Mr. Vest whetherhe bought ihe- RI uifl-Allis .n act in su'b.stantial i- implianee wich the- concurren-resolution of twenety years ago. "Thisis financial kin.lv:garten." s.-e'.d MrVeit, '"riie Serator froim lo-wi oughtto know-what ti;.- Rland-tAlJison acl ish- cause he frame!j. It 'hlmsi'-lf.""I want it understood," do lured Mr.-All s.ai. "that the resolution .f 1S7S dOd'not moan the free coinage of sKver. as:;; Senators from Colorado ('Mr. Teller)ind Cr in Missouri (Mr. Vest) have ibothsaid that this res.fiution reans. I wantan answer to my ctiesti-on and -if it re¬quires a -financial kindergarten to ob¬tain in answer I would like to have theSenatoi from Missouri! op n such a

Mi-. Vest did not d- em it necessary,ae sa;':.. t.. extend the col oquy furtherit s late an h- ur. Unit be asked that animi nldm. n-t to the resolution offered 'by-Mr. Ho earlier in the day be re.:d for
Th,- amendment frovldes that all ofi'he resollution exctpl) th- resolvingclause be stricken out and the declara¬tion subs.itin (1 i ha I the bonds if th.United States -are pnyahl principal andintetes;. .in t he money which is the:.ü!..-.-1 money or the world, in gold; orits equiva'h nt, whether that foe silver or

The >' nato then, at 5:45. adjourned

SPOKANE'S FATAL FIP.E.
Eight Hives I.os: in the Great Eastern

Block Conflagration.
(Bv Telegraph.)SPOKANE. WASH., .Ian. 2ä..Eightlives and probably nine were lost last

.:;ghi in the Great Eastern block fire.
Th.-y are: .Miss Mice Wilson, aged IS.
employed as a hat trimmer: Maud
Wilsen, a sister of Alice, ag"?d 5 years;Miss Rose Smith, aged 20: Mrs. H. C.
Dav.ls, an elderly lady, who fell in de-
s tiding from the fifth story, died at
the hospital this morning;'W. B. Gc
d .ii, a mining engineer and expert; Mrs.
fV-. Peters und daughters Etiief and
Alma, aged £. and 7 years re.-peet'ivi ly.

Ii is also thought that Mrs. Peters'
s-m Charles, aged 12 years, perished,
but there ar-.- reports that he was saved
and taken into the country by relatives.
Mrs. Davis w as living with Mrs. J. T.
Inger. her daughter. They had rooms
ui tin- fourth floor and were cut off
fi-om the stairway and fire escape. The
firemen failed in their efforts tu lift lad-
öers to the fifth story, owing ,ra a tan¬
gle of electric light wires. Mr. Pron-<ri- caught two large wires running up;trie outer wall of the building. He
crawled down these to the fourth story
,n.l managed to catch the top of the
..caving ladder. -He descended to the

ground and was followed back up the
1-atlder bv a firemttn carrying a light
idder on his shoulder. This was con-

-, ! to the large ladder. Mrs. Pr..n-
causiht it 'and made it rast to Bie

other .-ii'l and slic descended in safety.
Meamwhile'Mrs. Davies had tried to
Collow Mr Pronger, but in the dense
nv i.e she missed the ladder. She
afne down hand under hand until she

coached the second story. There she
l .st her hold and fell to the pavement,
she was 72 years old.

Noii.- of .the 'remains of those hist
have been recovered.

Tie- four walls of the big building re-
rr.i'n intact and lire is stiill raging in
¦he btasement. The local board of in-

ltlxg estimate the total prop-
.rty toss a"; $225,000; Insurance, $135.000.

SMAHLiPOX IN WISE COHNTY.
fBy Telegraph).

Ft! r"v[ONfl. VA.. Jan. 25.-.Smail-
¦I X 's ¦'- p"Tied from eleven points In
\V i eoiintv though some cases are

1 a- sles 1 he -1 sease w.i4a
iroughl into Wise county from Mld-
a-k'Sborough Ky., where a number of
negroes ire down with it. Advices to
the Dispatch from Big Stone Gap s*»y
[that but little alarm prevails.

Just try a 10c. box of Cascareti., th'
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
mails.

w.,w ,.ttn, ItMUtNTS.

GENERAL_ASSEMBLY
Proceedings of the Senate

and House.

MEASURES INTRODUCED
Ulli Antholing Um Coum-II .f NewportNews to Ikouk Bomb for Sewer*Schools ami .lull i-aiwed by

the Senate.

(Special to the Daily Press )M Mi»., Jan. -..ÜAn inclementday with .intermittent rain, snow andc.mi.in'!\ f ve?" chi"y temperaturecombined to reduce the 'attendance on
hni ISf'ative session today by visitors,but nearly all the members were intheir seats. The absence >f the ladieswas especially notable, many usuallyattending- the session.A bill to incorporate the Newport-News and Old Point 'Railway and Elec¬tric company was introduced in theSenate today by Senator Manly ,H.'!fiV,V;'"s- Tho Ineorporators named are\\ illiam H. (Butler. M. E. Ingalls WM-ham J. Payne, W. A. P.(st, Carter MiBraxton. R. iM. Booker. S. «. Cummins.and Samuel Regester. and they aregran ted the usual rights to sue, be sued,hold, sell or lease property, promote,project, build, eoulp.operate vafious en-erprlses subject to .such regulation..? ashey may prescribe, not In conflict withhe laws of the State or municipal orunity government. The principal ob¬jects of the company are to supply elec¬tric current In the cities of NewportNews and Hampton,to furnish light andpower to purchasers, including the Sol-iers" Home, and to build and operateectrlc railways, electric lighting and
iwer plants.
The capital stock of t he said companys not to be less than $200.000 nor moreban 52.000.000, in shares of 5100 cash.The principal office is to.be in the cityif Newport -News or such otiher placeas may be deemed best for the interestsf the company.
The railway provided for in this bill

5 to extend 'from Newport News to
lampion, and by and with the consentof .the authorities. Into and on the prop¬erty now known as the Soldiers' Home.The bill is a long document, makingten pages of typewritten legal cap.The bill was placed on the calendarnd Is now in the hands of the printer.The. bill of Delegate C. T. Bland, of
Portsmouth, providing for inspection of-
steam boilers, was again favorably re¬
ported to the House today, It havingbeen recommitted to meet objectionssuggested by members.
Among the resolutions introduced to- Ä

lay in .the House was one offered byMr. Quisenbury providing for the aboll-
itiion of the tenth judicial circuit, the
lunch of which is now vacant owing to
the death of Judge Barton. The avowed
object of the resolution, which IU pat¬
ron asked be referred to the committee
m courts of justice. Is to inquire into V
the expediency of reducing the criminal
expenses of the Stale. The reSUVo&lC
provided that the House take no action
n the matter until the committee had
reported.
Mr. T. D. Jennings ask.1 for a record¬

ed vote in order that inemb;rs mighthe put on record as lo retrenchment
and reform.
Mr. E-mbry created a noiuso-

ti-ent by intimating that the advocates
if the resolution, aif.'.er failing to se¬
cure the nomination of their candidate,
had offered this resolution to abolish
he judgeship. He hoped the bill would
go to the committee In due course.
The consideration of .the resolution

elicited considerable discussion,in which
the friends of retrenchment maintained
hat if the matter of the abolition of the
iudgeship were deferred until after the
aueus had made its nomination to¬
morrow night there would be retrench¬
ment. The resolution was agreed to.
A number of local bills were Intro¬

duced in the House, among them one
amending the charter of the town of
Onancock. Another bill provided for
nstraction in hygiene in the public
schools.
Senate bill No. 105. to create-the board

if fisheries of Virginia, was passed by.
there being opposition thereto, without
Lime fur consideration.
Mr. Cooke moved that House bill No.

117 and the substitute therefor in ref¬
erence to fees of commonwealth's at¬
torneys be passed by. Ift the discus¬
sion some members raised the question
if conformity to the con.-titution.where-
ipon -Mr. Cooke characterizeei the con¬
stitution as the veriest curse the State
iver had instead of a benefit.
When House bill :N'o. 161 Came up on

its engrossment, it being a bill to au¬
thorize the .Norfolk and Western Rail¬
way to construct and operate a branch
'ine* into Washington city. .Mr. Saun-
ders, of 'Franklin, offered an amend-
nen't requiring the railway to pay for
ill stock that may be killed along the
line, or fence its tracks.
Mr. Ryan, of !Loude>un (Mr. Cooke In

the chair), antagonized the amendment.
Mr. Parker, of Southampton, ohaim-

uioned the amendment In a vigorous
speech, anel various members took part
n 'the debate, which was an animated
ind interesting one.

I.t developed in the discussion that the
ffect of the amendment would be to

require the entire .Norfolk and Western
line -to be fenced or that euttle killed
>e paid for. Opponents of the amend-
nent made the point that it was unfair
... discriminate against one road, the
idvooates retorting that there was no
ilher way to get at the matter, and if-
he amendment be made applicable to
me road at will be easier to apply It
v. others. Mr. Ryan, the chief oppo¬
nent of the .amendment, stated that If
,t were adopted he would move to dis-
nlss the bill. Mr. Saunders, patron of
Hie amendment,responding warmly that
le would help to dismiss it, ami that he
did not intend to be thus terrorized.
Mr. (Hicks, of Roamdco. was stmong the
vpponents of the amendment, which he
Maintained would be a hardship to the
railroad.
The 'amendment was adopted, ayes

19. noi-s 39: whereupon Mr. Pilcher, of'
Fauquier, moved to dismiss the bill.
Adopted.
On m.^'ion of IMr. (Mann, the House at

2:10 adjourned.
The Senate's session was even shorter

¦hern the House, but it was a much
busier one. A large number of bills
were passed and ordered to engross¬
ment without debate. About the only
llscusslon of the day was on the en¬
grossment of the Senate bills Nos. 143
ind 143. evne amending section 3045 of
he code in relation to terms of county
.ourts, and the other amending seetkm
!046, ex-tending the jurisdiction of
Wurtty courts as to all matters reiat-
ng to contracts and actions feir dama-
;es not exceeding $300. The blHs were
irdered engrossed.
House bill authorizing the council of

the e-ity of Newport News to issue
b .n.ls to the extent of $140,000 for muni¬
cipal improvements was passed.' and

CContinued on Fourth Page.)


